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4 1,0W FALSEHOOD,

From the letter ol th«- Washington
corr&ipoiidont of Finney'- dated
March tlii, wo clip tlu- following;
Darin" th<» '•o-ciilk-ii ii-'.-iTuiion of the arrival

of the Bremen stuunerat Hulllmore to-day.
Governor SwnnS mlluln(uinuleil the streets and
were reviewed by Jeff. Ibivls, who oecupicd a
window on llie route of their nmreh. Several of
the oilieersand men nuluted him as they passed.

Ofcourse the above Isa falsehood from
the wholocloth. Whether it is from the
pen of the shameless Forney himself, or
the production of one of his hirelings,
we neither know nor care. The Balti-
more papers of both parties, brand it
“an infamous lie,” ond that’s just what
U is. Forney’s Press , like an old strum-
pet, has become so notorious for bad
character, that even the most envomed
Radicals turn from it with loathing and
disgust. It is a vehicle of slander and
vituperation, and nothing else. Bark-
ing at “Jeff Davis,’’ the man the Re-
publicans areafraid to bring to trial, be-
cause the evidence might show that cer-
tain prominent Radicals assisted Davis
to plan the rebellion, may do for politi-
cal hounds like Forney to indulge in.—
Hut the people are beginning to under-

stand these gentlemen perfectly, and
their attention i* not to be attracted
from the infamies of tin* Jacobins by
slang and slander, and falsehoods about
“ Jeff Davis.” During the war, when
lies, vituperation, and venom were nec-
essary aids to the Lincoln administra-
tion, men were blind to the tricks of de-
signing demagogue*. Not sonow, how-
ever. The yeomanry of the land are
thinking; they are Asking themselves
now it comes that ten States are still
outside the Union, and that their taxes
are squandered by a Freedmen’a Bu-
reau and by military satraps stationed
in the Southern States? Let Forney
uml men like him ho assured that lies
will nolonger answerthe ends of dema-
gogues,

M ilKUt: TilK AItMY STAVOS

Wehaveheen waited on by a com-
mittee of soldiers of the Regular Army,
now stationed at the Carlisle Garrison,
and have been ieiiue-.led to publish the
proceedings of a large and respectable
meeting recently held there. These
proceedings will he found in another
column, and ate sufliciently important
to command general attention. The
soldiers have taken thi- method of de-
claring their unalterable purpose to i
obey the solemn oath? they have taken.
The Constitution, which they have
sworn to support, declares that “the
President shall bry( \,uimamler-in-('hief

of the army and navy of tie- Tinted
Stales,” and the oath taken by t hem on
entering the army al.-o jir.* that
they will “ observe ami obey the orders of
the President of the I’tided States." U'e
feel gratified ami encouraged l»y tin's
exhibition of patriotic feeling mi the
part of the soldier** of the Republic. It
indicates where the rank ami tile will
stand, should the recklo* fanatic* at-
Washington attempt to u*e them in
crushing out the liberties of the people.
The real soldiers of the Union an* al-
ways true *to liberty in all tl.eir aspira-
tions, and they who hope to found a
military despotism upon the ruin?* of
popular freedom, will tind, when the
crisis comes, that they have counted
without their host. A letter from a pri-
vate in the army, lately received at this
office, says: “ X hope the President
will stand firm against the unwarranted
usurpations of Congress. I assure you
the rank and file of the Army are with
him almost to a man.’’

The Replication.—The managers
of the Impeachment farco, says the

Daily Anus, in their preat anxiety to
hurry it on, prepared their “replication”
before they had the answer of the Pres-
ident; and in it they “deny each and
every averment in the said several ans-
wers,” &c. The President did not deny
the chief acts charged against him. He
admitted that he hud dismissed Stan-
ton, that he had appointed Louenzo
Thomas, &c., and he showed iu his ans-
wer that had done nothing illegal nor
improper in so doing. The unlucky re-
plication however, denies that lie did
do such things. It is, consequently, u
denial that the charges preferred and
admitted by tiie President are true.—
The thing had been made too soon, and
although some of the members of the
House of Representative.-' exposed
its folly, the managers could not
afford to lose their labor, and so
determined that it should go in any-
how. This “ lame and impotent ” doc-
ument would be a disgrace to any vil-
lage lawyer who would present it to a
county court. It shows the calibre of
the conspirators, who intend to have
the President voted out of Ids place by
his political enemies.

Expecting no more patronage from
the present Legislature, the Radical
press have already opened their batter-
ies of abuse upon it. They say it is as
great a failure asthe preceding one, but
promise better things, next time, as
usual.

RADICAL PIIOFENSIONN— HOW THEY
HAVE BEEN CARRIED OCT.

TheRepublican or Radical party was
born when Lincoln was nominated for
the Presidency. The platform then
adopted favored free speech, a free press,
economy in the the positive
right of each Slate to regulate its own
domestic affairs, a decent regard for the
opinions of minorities, At*. This was
the platform erected for Lincoln to stand
upon; these were the measures the
Radicals pledged themselves to. How
were they kept ?

Free Speech. —During Lincoln’s first
term as President, hundreds if not thou-
sands of men, residing in the North,
were arrested and into forts and
prisons, not because they sympathized
with the rebel canso, but simply be-
cause they were influential men ol the
Democratic party, and refused to full
down and worship the black god set up
before them. Officer- of the army were
dismissed from Ibe service, without
trial, because of having voted for (Sen.
M’(’iellan for President, nr expressed an
opinion against Lincoln. This was the
way ■* free speech’* was tolerated by the
Lincoln administration.

A Fr<r /V<vw,—During tin*same peri-
od nearly every fearless, out-spoken
Democratic paper in the Northern-
States—papers whose editors refused to
succumb to the demands of insolent,
overhearing Radical plunderers—was
either mobbed or the mails closed
against it. Nineteen papers in Penn-
sylvania, the Volunteer being one of
them, were mobbed by cowardly mis-
creants. and torn to pieces, because they

■ed to speak out ill defense of their
principles and in behalf of the people’s
rights. This was the answer the Radi-
cals made to the “ free press 1' plank of
their platform.

A’eononu/ in thr (iovrrnmrnf.—tireely
of the Tribune, lias said that two-thirds
ot tlu l debt that is now pressing thepeo-
ple to tile earth, is stolen money, and
this is true. Thousands and tens of
thousands of men of the Radical faction
made princely fortunes daring the war,
by permission of the administration
and even tho furniture, carpets, cur
tains, and everything movable in the
\\ bite House were carried off by the
Lincolns. A reckless expenditure of
the people’s money was more an object
of the Lincoln administration than was
the suppression of the rebellion; and
even now, three the suppres-
sion of the rebellion, we see over one
hundred millions of dollars annually
squandered by a condemned Rump
Congress, to keep a large standing ar-
my in the .Southern States to enslave
white men and make the negro the ru-
ler. More than this, these very negroes
who lira now ruling and lording over
ten Southern Staten, are fed and clothed
from the Freedman's Bureau, at an an-
nual expense to the people of the North
of more than twenty millions of dollars
a year. Vagabond New Kngland Yan-
kees, ami impudent, lazy negroes are
supported in idleness, and we, the peo-
ple of the North, are taxed as no peo-
ple on the face ul the earth are
taxed, to meet the demand of the infa-
mous Rump Congress that gives sanc-
tion to this reckless squandering of the
people’s money. This, then, is the
“economy in tin:* (Jovemmont” that
was promised.

The RUjht of Each State tn /{rt/it'afe
'ils Own Affairs.— IThis \\.i> another
plank of the Radical* in Un*ir platform.
How beautifully have they adhered to
it! Ten States refused representation
in Congress—a military dictator placed
over them, win* appoints ohieers for
them ; negroe* alone reeogni-ed as
“ ti'ooly loil,’’ and i!n*<e negroes inven-
ted with power to -it in “Convention-'*
to regulate the* a Hair- of their re-peetive
States and to -ay who -hall and who
shall nor vote! Never, in the hi.-tory j
of the* world was -itch a mean anti de- i
testable despotism foiv-ed upon a people.
This is tin* way the Jacobin- permit '
“ each State to regulate it.- own aflair-. **

A fJeveni Ri'i/ttrd for t/a dj, inion <>}

j Minorities,—Thi- wa-anotherprofe-dmi
of the Radical-. Jr has been totally and
impudently di-regarded. ini’ongre--. .
where tin* Democrat* arc in the minor-
ity. they are denied even a In.iring on
the mn-t important mea-nn - before;
that Rump body; and duly elected 1
Senator-and Repre-emative-. from -o- ]
called " loyal*' Stale-, haw ln-i-n on-led
from iheir-eai* for no eau-e whatever
except that they were Democrat-.
Never In lie* hi-tory of our country
were the minority members domineer-
ed over and in-ulted to the -ame extent.

Such, then, have been the jteo/cssicns
ami arfions of the Uadieal-Negro party
—a party of deception, corruption and
double-dealing. That parly nevermade
a public profession that ha* not been
shamele--ly and recklessly violated.—
Their professions of loyally" were as
false us they were transparent. The
war was purposely continued for four
years, when it could have ended, with a
restored Union, inside ol one. Power
ami spoils made it nece-sary that it
should go on until Lincoln was re-elec-
ted and every prominent man of his
party gorged with plunder. From first
to last the Radical party has been a
parly of lies, deception and fraud, and
it has been consistent in nothing except
its inconsistency. Can the people lon-
ger tolerate a set of men who have

1 shown themselves falsifiers and dis-
semblers ?

The Boarder in the War Office.
E. M, Stanton cats, drinks and sleeps
in the War Cilice. lie fears to'stir an
inch from his desk, lest Thomas, the
real Secretary of War, should step in
and take his place. Poor devil I He
knows ilmt he i> in the wrong, that he
Is a usurper. ■ He knows that if Thom-
as get- possession, in person, that force
alone can oust him 'Thomas) ami rein-
state himself iStanton.) If he can rely
upon 111-; legal right to hold the office,
why does he not go to his family, like
an honest white'man, and eat and sleep
under Ins own roof-tree? Ah! there’s
the rub! He dares not rely upon legal
measures, but pettifogger-like, lie con-
cludes that “ possession is nine-tenths
of the law,” and so hekeeps possession.
But, never mind! The writ of eject-
ment will issue after aw*hile.

In the House of Representatives at
Harrisburg, last week, an act repealing
an act compelling the admission of ne-
groes in every class ofrailroad cars, was
negatived. Every Republican voted
against the repeal of the law and the
Democrata.for repeal. Judge Agnew’s
decision against the constitutionality ol
the bill is not regarded by the Radical
scions.

IJirEACHMKXT.
Tlt<* Prc*l»lcni’» Answer *»•*«! ih« Replica-

Hon of tlto IHt»niißcr»-*Tlir Trlnl Coni,
yucurod ou aiootloy—Flnt Days’s I'roccf.
ding*.

Ou Monday, March 23, the President'*
counsel appeared before the high Court
of Impeachment and read his answer to
the charges preferred against him by the
House of Representatives. They then
made an application for a eonMnuance ol
luiitN da\s, whi.-li wus lefused by the
Senate. A motion of Senator Reverdy
Johnson for u coiitinueuco of ton days
was under discussion, when the Court
adjourned until Tuesday. On Tuesday,
after the replication of the Managers hud
been put in, the following proceedings
occurred ;

The Chief Justice—Last evening a
motion was pending on the part of the
counsel for the President that such time
should be allowed for their preparation
as the .Senate should please to determine;
thereupon the Senator from Maryland
(Mr. Johnson)preaented an order winch
will be read by the Secretary.

The Secretary read the order providing
that.ten days lime be allowed.

Mr. Sumneii—Mr. president, X send to
the Chairan amendment, to come imm-
ediately after the word “ ordered,” being 1
in the nature of a substitute. I

The Secretary read the amendments as
follows:

That now that replication hasbeen filed,
the Senate, adhering to its rule already
adopted, shall proceed with the trial Irom
day to day, Sundays excepted, unless
otherwise ordered for reasons shown.

Mr. Edmunds— l move that the Sen-
ate retire to consider that order.

Senator Sumneu, and others— No, no.
The yeas and nays were demanded and

ordered, resulting as follows ;
Yean—Mess. Anthony, Bayard, Bucka-

lew, Corbett, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Ed-
munds, Fessenden, Fowler, Frelinghuy-
sen, Grimes, Henderson, Hendricks,
Howe, Johnson, McCreery, Morrill of
Vermont, Norton, Patterson of Now
Plum psh ire. Patterson of Tennes.--ee,
Saulsbury, Sprague, Van Winkle, Vick-
ers, Willey, and Williams—2iJ.

Srays— Messrs, Cameron, Caltell, Chan-
dler, Cole, Conkling, Conness,
Drake, Ferry, Harlan, Howard, Morgan |
Nye, Pomeroy, Ram.-ey, Ross, Sherman,
oiuwart, Sumner, Thayer, Truiub ull, and
Wilson—-3.

So the Senateretired for eonsideratiou
at l:2o.

After (lie Senators had retired, Mr. Ste-
vens was discovered sitting to the left and
rear of the President's having en-
tered unnoticed during the proceedings.
In the meantime the galleries, hitherto.

I very quiet, rippled with fans and chit
chat, in the assurance that the curtain
was down, while on the lloor the seats
sacred to Senators were invaded by knots
of members and others in conversation,

TIIKCONSULTATION ON TJIK TIME QUES-
TION.

When the Senate had retired for con-
sultation, Mr. Johnson modified the reso-
lution lie had formerly submitted in the
Chamber by providing that the trial of
the President shall commence on Thurs-
day, April 2.

Mr. Williams moved that the further
consideration of the respondent’s appli-
cation for time be postponed until the
managers have opened their case and sub-
mitted their evidence.

! This was disagreed to by a vote of -12
nays to 9 yeas, as follows ;

Vcaa— Messrs. Anthony, Chandler,
Dixon, Crimes, Harlan, Howard, Mur-
irnn, Palter«on of Tennessee, and Will-
iams.

i\a)/s— Messrs. Bayard, Buckalew,
Cameron, Catloll, Cole, Conkling, Con-
ness, CTagin, Davis, Doolittle, Drake,
Kdmurds, Ferry, Fessenden, Fowler,
Frelingliuysen, Henderson, Hendricks,
Howe, Johnson, McCreery, Morrill of
Maine, Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Nor-
ton, Nye, Pa’terson of New Hampshire,
Pomeroy, Uamsey, Boss, Saulsbury,
Sliernutn. Sprague, Stewart, Sumner,
Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle,Vickers, Willey, ami Wilson.

Mr. Si’MNKU had offered the following
amendment, which he subsequently
withdrew : Now that replication lias
been tiled, the Senate, adhering to Ua rule
already adopted, will proceed with the
trial from day to day, Sundays excepted,
iin less otherwise ordered orrta?on shown.

Mr. Conjcli.no moved an amendment
to Mr. Johnson’-* resolution by striking
out Thursday. April and Inserting
Monday, March .‘in, as the tune when the
trial shall commence

This was acr»-r*d f -yt-a.s, : nays, i'4
I ;i« fr»llmv- ;

I y.-as i < 'ban- ■
ilh-r, (‘ok* H"u ;ir I. Hu» c, Morgan. ■nil of MaI:.M’i 11 of V»-rfm»ni, Mor-
ton, Nyc, i'.s - t*f .W-w Hampshire,

■ Picueroy. HiWii ?*•_’, , K.t--, Suiu-■ me. Th.i \ 1-;, Jip:-ci, Wiliev, Williams,
I and Wil-.m.

! AM , ■ —M»-— j-. AiPh.Mij., Bayard, ,
HuckaJew. t’.jfhett Dav;-, .. Poolit- I
tie, J-Muiund.-. ]• evudeu. F--.\icrt Frel- 1
II re 11u \ -i-ij. 1»ri:m—. Hen ner- jii,J ohnson, j
MiCrrery. J'.au-r-Mi of
.-ee. Saui-li «ry, Mi»-rman. .'Sprague, Trim)* ’
hail. Van Winkle, and Vh-kt-r-.

Ai-fiitin-n.it voting -Wilde and Vate*. i
‘ULer i.iodifn-rilk.iih were made to the

original !«-,solution, when it wa* adopted. ,
At -kiM I*, m. tiie Seimle icappearel, j

liavinc been out exactly two hour*. j
(Oder having been required, the Chief |

J m-tice *uid : 1
I am directed to inform the counsel j

that the Senate ha* agreed to an order
in re-poiiac to their application, which
will now be read :

t)rd< r>'t, That tile Senate will com-
mence the trial of the Prc.-ident, upon
the article* of impeachment exhibited
against him. on Monday, the kOlh day of
March in-t.. ami proceed therein with all
despatch under the rules of the Semite
silling upon the trial of an impeach-
ment.”

After a momentary pause, the Thief
JU'-lice asked :

Have the counsel for the President
anything to propose?

The counsel bowed in to
the decision.

Mr. Butler, of the managers—lf the
Chair will allow me, 1 will give notice to
the witnesses to appear hero on Monday,
the doth insl., at 121 o’clock.

On mdtion of Senator Wilson, the Court
was then adjourned until the date named,
at half-past twelve o’clock, and the Chief
Justice vacated the chair, which was im-
mediately resumed by the President pro-
(cm., Mr. Wade, who culled the Senate
to order.

Stanton Frightened!- The bold
Radical who occupies the War Depart-
ment is as nervous as an old woman.—
Some wag, wishing to practice on his
credulity, informed Stanton about ten
days ago that there were “.manysuspic-
ious strangers in Washington.” There-
upon Stanton had a large number of
detectives sworn into the secret service
OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT, and the
guard doubled around the doors of his
olfice! The detectives, will on exami-
natian, doubtless find that the “suspic-
ious personages ” are seedy Radicals
who have been Hocking to Washington
in anticipation of the removal of Pres-
ident Johnson, ready to make applica-
tion to Wade for a position. They are
olllce-hunters—not conspirators ! and
their pockets are filled with yellow en-
velopes—not with revolvers and cart-
ridge* !

BOND-UOLDEIIS AND NIGGEUS.
From present appearances the Chicago
Convention will be composed of Bond-
holders and Negroes. The Southern
States are sending a full quota of the
equality, while the Northern bondhold-
ers have been very careful in the selec-
tion of heavy bondholders. This is
highly proper.

(!en. Grant is their man. This fact
was settled early in the campaign by a
self-appointed conclave of Bondholders
lend by sueli men as Peter Cooper, John
Jacob Astor, A. T. Stewart* Co., who
placed him in nomination,. not as a
mongrel, or republican, but as their
(the bondholder’s) candidate, Irrespec-
tive ofall other considerations.

OF.BT. WFXM*OTOX 11. KNT.

We find In that able paper, the Column
I,tan , the following interesting sketch of
General Ent, the Democratic candidate
for *Suveyor General. It will be read
with Interest, ami not even his opponents
can fall to see that he is a man worthy to
be honored and rewarded. The VohtmbU
au soys:

Gen. Em. it well known to nil ourita*
dcrs.ami has an unsullied reputation both
as a soldier and ns a man. Ho was born
at Light Street, in this county, August
10th, 1834, and consequently Is 34 years
of age. He graduated at the Law Uni-
versity in Albany, N. Y., and was soon
after admitted to the practice of law in
this and adjoining counties, which pro-
fession lie followed until the outbreak of
the war. Gen. Ent was the first to move
in this county in the matter of raising
troops, nnd on the first call ot the Presi-
dent tendered his servic es, and was unani-
mously, elected to the position of .First
Lieutennntof the “ Iron Guards,” acorn-
puny raised for three mouths, and which
afterwards changed its term of service to
three years. The company was accepted
by tire Governor, April 17th, 1801. On
i he 28th of May following, ho was elected
Captain of his company, then known us
41 am of the Reserves, Captain Ricketts,
its former commander, having been cho-
sen Colonel |of the Regiment. Septem-
ber 21st, 1802, lie was commissioned as
Major of the Regiment; November 20th,
1802, Lieutenant Colonel; May 23d, 180J,
Colonel, and.subsequently was brevetted
Brigadier General for gullant conduct in

the field. On the 11th o t June, 1804, he
was mustered out with the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps, havingserved two months
overhis time. .

During this period the General partici-
pated with liis Regiment in the principal
battles fought by the Army of the Poto-
mac from Draiueaville to Cold Harbor, in

which last engagement ho received a bul-
let through his hand, which has lamed
him foriitc. During Lee’s first invasion
ol Maryland he -was home on a recruiting
service, but at the risk of a Court Martial
and without waiting to be relieved, went
at once lo the limit, and joined his Regi-
ment in time m participate in the battle
ofAntietam. He and his Regiment weie
particularly distinguished at the subse-
quent battle of FiedericU-burg; being a
part of the only ••bailing column that
succeeded in breaking through the ene-
my’s line ; had the movement been prop-
erly supported, % ictors instead of defeat
would have crowned our banners. At
the battle of Gettysburg the General es-
pecially distinguished himsell. his com-
mand operating on jhe iett in the vicini-
ty of Round Top. During Grant’s cam-
paign to the time ot hi* muster out, his
career was a brilliant one. and we doubt
not the |uople will lewarud his services
bv a tiinmphant election.
‘since the War the General has been

principally engaged in the lion business,
which in iciest he has deeply at heart.—
He is a fluent, forcible speaker, and ere
the campaign closes will give his pppq-
neuls a lair test ol his intellectual abili-
ties. At tiie lime of ilia nomination, and
since, lie has been in New Jersey on
business, and no man was more surprised
than himselfal the compliment.

POLITICAL.

—The Democracy of Elizabethtown,
Lancaster County, made a most gallant
light at tho recent election ami trained a
signal triumph.

The next State election to take pla e
is in Connecticut, which will con Ton
the Gth of April.

—The election which took place at
Marysville, Dauphin County, on Friday
last resulted in the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket.

-Ex-President Fillmore is mentioned
as a possible candidate before the Nation-
al Democratic Convon lion.

Colonel John McCreary, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was elected Chief Bur-
gess of Middletown-, by a majority of
ninety-one.

—The South Carolina Democratic clubs
are forming in every district, and the
Democratic State Convention is railed to
meet in roiumuia, ajji:! 1.

WilkesLane has gone Democratic
with an increased majority or Gu since
last fall. Roth ward- are now Demoural-

Aimo-t everywhere in lids Stale
where party lines were drawn the Democ-
racy have"carried the municipal and
Township elertion-.

—The spring elections in Greece C’oun-
iv resulted in unprecedented Democratic
victories. The Radicals only carried two
election districts in the county. That
came near being a clean sweep.

—The ITiion Pacific Railroad is com-
pleted loa point twenty-seven miles west
of Chevenhr, and within four miles of
the highest summit on the entire route.
The number of men now employed in
that section i« three thousand.

—A Connecticut paper publishes the
following among its notices of births:
“In Cornwall, Fetuary sth, a son of John
Triechemenn, Esq,—A Democratic gain.

—A greenback of mam moth poster size,
bearing a portrait of Mr. Pendleton, is
one of the devices at the West to secure
the nomination of that gentleman.

Tiie New Hampshire .Statesman gives
the following as the vote of New Hamp-
shire at the recent election : Harriman,
39,778; Sinclair, 37,200/ scattering, 30.
Harrimun’s majority 2,48 V This is a
gain of 078 since the last election . r l ho
Democrats have gained tweniy-lmir Rep-
resentatives in the Assembly.

—The Radical State convention of
South Carolina has nominated a negro
named Cordoza, for Secretary of Slate and
selected a delegation to the Chicago Na-
tional convention, one-half of which is
composed ofdarkies.

PERSONAL

—Stanton keeps a guard around him
perpetually.

—Jefterson Davis arrived in Ualiimoro
last week front Havana.

—Hon. D. W. Voorhees is one of the
Democratic speakers in Connecticut.

Brigham Young is a widower to the
extent of five wives, fallen n prey to
pneumonia. <

—The amount of national bank notes
in actual circulation on the 10th in-d.
was $293,693,500.

—Governor Geary has appointed D.
Watson Rowe as additional Judge in the
Sixteenth Judicial District.

—Judge Underwood has again post-
poned JefiersouDavis’ trial until tho Htb
of April.

It is suit! that Ex-Senator Foster has
consented to till the place vacated in the
Court of Claims by the death of Judge
Wilmot.

—George Alfred Townsend applied to
Wade for a ticket to the impeachment tri-
al uscorrespondentof theCleveland Lea-
der. Wade, that paper says, made an-
swer “ that is the damnedest meanest pa-
per i n Ohio,” and didn't disgorge.

OUR WASHINGTON 'LETTER.
▲ ne.w Interference with the Court—The

Court Bacba Uown»!toLlbtrtT forMeCnr-
dle—Cloqueut Mneeclari from DemorrailoNenntorfc and Uepreaeulntlvee—The Im-
peachment—The Trial Opened on Monday
—Reports and Uuiuon,

Correspondence American Volunteer’.
Washington, D. C., March 30, 1868.

It seems as if even the Supreme Ju-
dicial tribunal of the country is to be
awed into silence by tbeoverbeuiing apd
intolerant spirit of the Radical Congress.
Sosoon as the bill depriving the Court of
jurisdiction in habeas corpus cases hud
been smuggled through both Houses and
•ent to the President, the Court held a
consultation,and a proposition was made
to postpone further action upon the Me-
Curdle case, until the bill should bo final-
ly passed overjtho President's veto! This
was objected to by two of the Judges onthe ground that the Court is not chargedwith official knowledge of the mere pen-dency of such legislation, and that theCourt could take no Judical notice of leg-islative action until Congress has finally
passeda bill, and the sumo has become a'law In duo form. A vote was taken up-on the proposition to postpone, and sixJudges voted for postponement and two

against it. Sq the enso wentover. Ttap-
pcars that the Court is divided upon the
question whether or nqt it Is in the power
of the legislative branch to wrest a cause
from the Courtafter jurisdiction hasbeen
acquired, a portion of the Court holding
that whilst the Legislature cannot take
away a right already acquired under an
existing law, it has the power to change
the remedy by which the right is to he
maintained or adjudicated ; that the bill,
will abolish the remedy by which McCar-
dfc seeks to obtain judgment, and there-
fore the Court could not enter a decree
upon the case ns now presented upon the
pleading. Other Judges hold .that tills
remedy is a part ofthe right that has ac-
crued by existing laws, and cannot by act
of Congress bo taken from the party in

Court.
Of course, as soon as the bill was re-

turned, both Houses passed It over the ve-

to by strict party votes, against the in-

dignant protests of the Democratic Sena-
tors nnd Representatives. In the Semite
Messrs. Hendricks, Johnson. Haulsbury
and Uuckolew made forcible and elo-
quent speeches against the monstrous
iniquity. SenatorHendricksasked: hy
keep a man from the highest Court pn
the country when his liberty was in-
volved, while lie could go there in a civil
action if be had $2OOO at stakd? Was a
case involving a paltry sum of money
more sacred in the eyes ot Senators than
liberty and life. Congress had establish- j
ed a system of despotism in the South i
more odious than wascstnblisliedby Hay-
nau, though he scourged miked wmnen
through the streets. Congress had de-
nied the right of trial hy jury and made
a law providing for trials by irresponsible
military tribunals, and yet they were un-
willing to have the Supremo Courte de-
cide which was the law of the land. |

Ucverdy Johnson declared that the .
Supremo Court must hold to theiruutho- •
rity to decide upon the constitutionality t
oflaws or prove recreant to their oaths.
If Congress were left unrestrained des-
potism could Inevitably ensue. The
safety of the country lay in the Supremo
Court. The political conflicts of Co-day
would soon bo forgotten, but those who
came after us would restore the sanctity
of the Courts, recognizing In them their
only safety and their hope for the future.
Senator Salisbury charged that to reach
a single case Congress was willing lo re-
peal the sacred privilege of the habeas
corpus. They were legislating against the
life and liberty of the citizen, when it
was theirduty to protect both. Let them
go and confess in sliame before the peo-
ple that tiie liberty which an English
King could not overthrow had been ta-
ken away by an American Congress.—
Soon the time would come when free-
dom would be denied to every American
citizen as it -was that day to McCardle.—
Had it come to this that the rights of
property were to be protected, but those of

I life and liberty were to be disregarded ?

1 Senator Bucknlew made an admirable
1 hit In saying that the habeas corpus act

I of hist year was framed solely for theprn-
, lection of thefrcedtnen, but unfortunate-
ly for the Radicals the Jaw applied to the
rights of whites as wellas blacks. It was

I unfortunatefor the majority in Congress
1 that the law could/iiot have been framed
1 solely forlhebene'fitoftheirbluck friends.

| Rut if McCardle was n white man he
| still liad som6 legal rights which they
I were bound to respect. What a spectacle
i it was that a single humble individual,

f dwelling on the banks ofthe Mississippi,
could carry the whole Radical Congress
into the Supremo Court, with all their
power and influence; and there, by the
simple force of law and reason and right,
threaten to overthrow and demolish their
boasted work of reconstruction, so that
•all their power was again evoked to save
themselves from defeat and disgrace, in
conclusion he implored his Radical asso-
ciates not to lay sacrilegious hands on the
temple of justice.

In the House only one-half hour was
allowed the Democrats for discussion,
and this was occupied by Judge Wood-
ward in a masterly effort. Did gentle*

i men think that the question w inch touch-
ed the pocket was superior to the ques-
tion which touched the life and liberty
of the citizen. Were those who had de-
scened from Saxon ancestors who had
toiled and suffered for centuries to main-
tain those great principles of civil liberty,
ready now to surrender them quietly?—
He aVgued that McCardle’s rights were
juol wormy or UUlOg njojrccvtu mtu

1 protected by Congress as If lie were a ne-

■ gro. Congress seemed determined to
! consolidate all the powers of government
into its own hands—the country to bo

’ ruled absolutely by the Legislature, and
i the Legislature to be governed hy the

■ Lord knew who. Hut the bill was
passed, ami to-day, in ten Stales of
the Union, there is no right of appeal
from the intolerant military surveillance
which Is grinding the peopiedown to the
very earth. How long will it be before
the same rule applies to the North ns well
as the South ?

To day is fixed for the opening of the
impeachment trial. The President’s an-
swer, which was read on Monday last, is
considered a masterly document. There
is nothing like subterfuge, evasion or
pettifogging in it. Itmeets every charge
boldly and openly. If it fail to be con-
clusive with IheSeuate, it will assuredly
have an effect upon fair-minded men
throughout the country.

The trial is fast resolving itself in the
Senate, as was the case in the House, in-
to a mere party question, filled with the
passion and spurred on with the malig-
nancy of Radicalism. The formidable
outside pressure, solidified by the cohes-
ive power of public plunder, and repre-
sented on the common generalities of the
politician, to lobbyist and the jobber, is
all for impeachment. Office seekers, the
ink on whose applications for positions
under President Johnson is hardly dry,
are joining in the partisan crusade, and
talk glibly ot “ President Wade.” There
is, though, a thorn pricking keenly into
the sides of .Senators Morgan, Wilson,
Fescnden, Anthony, and one or two oth-
ers in the Semite, as well ns Speaker Col-
fax, Governor Fenton, and others with-
out the Senate, that promises, in connec-
tion with impeachment, to trouble those
preeminent Radicals who are seeking for

: the Chicago nomination of Viee-Presi-
dent. The movement that lias been
made to place Mr. Wade on the ticket
with Grant has become so formidable as
to leave but little doubt of its success.—
In fact, his friends regard it as a certain-
ty in the event of his being placet) in the
While House. The ill-concealed opposi-
tion to this is not confined to "Washing-
ton, but it is said to be quite defiant at
Albany.

In addition to this, there is a growing
*

feeling that, although the majority of the
Radical Senators are malignantly deter-
mined to rush the case through nt rail-
road speed, and to give President John-
son no show of fairness, there is a small
minority, numbering some of the ablest
men on the Republican side.of the Sen-
ate, who have enough respect for their
oaths, to be governed by justice and the
facts of the case. However this may bo,
time alone will tell. Fairness and justice
from a Radical Senate Isa little but more
than we feel disposed to look for.

Caucasian.

MKKTING OF KOLIHERN AT TIIK ('All.
LISLE UAIUHSOJi.

i A meeting of Soldiers, U. S. Cavalry
service, was held at Carlisle Barracks,
Pa., on the evening of March 30, 18G8, fat
the purpose of consultation upon the du-
ties of the hour.

The meeting was called to order by Uie ap-
pointment of Piivato MoArty President, and
Private Kearney Secretfljy. Onmotion, a com-
mittee ol three were appointed to dinft resolu-
tions exnreasivo of the senHO of the meeting.—
The following named gentlemen were designat-
ed—Privates Patrick, Curlcoand lugllsh.

During the nbaenco of the Committee, the
meetingwas entoitalned by remarks from sev-
eral gentlemen. The Committee on Resolutions
returned and reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which were unanimouslyadopt-
ed amid great enthusiasm:

Whereas. The present great crisis in theaf-
fairs of our Government, seems to demand the
attentionand er meat consideration of all good
citizens, and for obvious reasons, especially of the
citizen soldiers qf the JiepvbUc, and In older by our
unanimity ever to indicate to the world some-
thing of the sentiments of the rank and Jllo of
the Aimy, be It

liesolved, That the llrst great duty ofan Amer-
ican Soldier is to support the Constitution of the
United Statesagainst all enemies and opposors
whomsoever.

Jlesolved, That ire recognize in its fullest signified-
lion the fact that (lie constitutionally elected
President of the United Slates Is the Comman-
der-In-Chief of the Army and Wavy, and the
person to whom our first and ]iaramount allegi-
ance is due.

.Jiceolred, That in his Excellency Andrew John-
son, our beloved L’omniander-iu-Chief, wo have
a consistent, tried and honest statesman, in
whoso patriotism and wisdom wo repose un-
bounded confidence, and to whom wo hereby
pledge our devoted support in hiscirorts to main-
tain tiic Constitution of his country and tiio li-
berties of thepeople.

itoolced. That the proceedings ofthis meeting
be published Inthe Carlisle papers.

Ho cal items
Tin: Wiikat Crop.—From every .ac-

tion ofour valley wo learn that the wheat
croppresents a most excellent appearance,
the covering ofsnow which has been up-
on it for nearly the whole winter, has
been a great protection, and now the
bleak winds of March are over, it is gen-
erally supposed that there must necessa-
rily be a very heavy yield. Previous to
tho last snow, some few of our farmers
had commenced plowing, and but a few
days of warm weather will bo necessary
to again put the ground in tolerable con-
dition. The Jong and close winter has
made our farmer friends anxious to re-
sume operations. Implements are being
brought out and repaired, nnd it will not
bo long before they will bury many of
their troubles under the furrows of sod
w hieli they will turn over.

Si-:i.lin<s IjiqroitsTO M inoiis.— If there
is a law upon our statue books which is
of u strong and binding character, it is
that prohibiting hotel and saloon keep-
ers selling liquors to persons of tender
year-*. Liquor, says with truth t lie Read-
ing TihUK, is terrible in effect when in-
dulged in by men grown to mature years,
but upon the young it is still more terri-
ble in its effects, nnd the law wisely steps
in and punishes by fine and penalty, any
one engaged in tho traffic, from so doing,
and if they do so holds them responsible
to the law.

Don’t Faii.to Skk It. —We most un-
hesitatingly prononce the tableaux of
Runyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, now on ex-

hibition at Rheem’s Hall, the finest ex-
hibition of the kind we have ever wit-
nessed. The paintings are from the
hands of our first American artists, and
a view ofany one of them is well worth
the price of admission. Our citizens are
so frequently humbugged, that when a
really meritorious exhibition comes along’
we do not encourage it as we should.—
The panorama will remain on exhibition
during the pieaent week, nnd we trust
all our people-old and young—will
avail themselves of the opportunity of
seeing a first-class painting, such as is
rarely exhibited outside of the large cities.

Marbles.—From present indications
the marble playing season will sunu bo
upon us. |lt is a pleasant and harmless
amusement, (.-ten. Grant was a noted
marble player, as his father tells us, and
It was probably in those marble playing
days that the General learned Ills first
lesson in “ knuckling down,” which ho
is now practicing at the behests of Con-
gress. It was then too bo learned to
change his base before the President
could cry “ fen-evs.” Marble playing is
a great game, and sometimes makes great
cheats.

Organized.—The newly-elected Coun-
cil met on Friday evening last, and or-
ganized by the election of C. P.Humrich,
Esq., as President. The following offi-
cers were then elected for the ensuing
year :

Clerk—James M. Allen.
Treasurer—Jos. W. Ogilby.
Tax Collector—Simon \V. Early.
Clerk of Market—John Harder.
Street Commissioner—EliasDonnelly.
High Constable—William Hastings.
Policemen—John Crozier, G. P. Myers

and Levi Minnich.
Begnlators—Henry Myers, Thos. Baird

and llobert JSheaffer.

A New Paper.—A new candidate for
popular favor baa appeared in the Valley

puonamm nt .MectmnlcsVm^g,
by Cupt. T. F. Siugiaer. The paper has
a decidedly neat typographical appear-
ance, and as its name Indicates it
will be an advocate of the true faith.—
Captain Singiser is a clear and forcible
writer, and will no doubt give his pa-
trons an interesting and readable paper.
We welcome our youthful colaborer, the
Democrat , to the ranks of the working
Democracy,

Execution of Donovan.—Donovan,
the murderer of the Squibb family, was
executed in York, on Tuesday. Nospec-
tators were admitted within the jail
walls. The late York papers state that the
prisoner appeared quiet and indifferent.
He spoke frequently about ** the hatchet”
which was the main point in the evidence
againsthim, and maintains that “God has
not yet said the word for his execution.”
We have received none of the particulars
ofthe execution, but expect to lay them
before our readers in our next issue,

To Justices.—All persons chosen jus-
tices of the peace at the late Spring elec-
tions, should bear in mind that the law
enjoins them to notify the Prothonotury
of the county of their acceptence of such
positions within twenty days after the
election. No commission will be issued
to any except those who comply with the
requirements of the law, ns none will bo
sent to the county except such as are
asked for by the Prothonotary,

Goon Music.—lfany of our friends de-
sire tohear some first class music, let them
cull at the room of Mr. Osborne, on East
Main Street, nearly opposite the jail,and
they wlllbeaccommodated. Hehasojieof
Chickering’s celebrated pianos on exhibi-
tion, and will favor all who call with
some exquisite music, whether they de-
sire to purchase or not.

Rafting.—Rafts are now daily passing
down the Susquehanna, The lumber
season has commenced In earnest,

figy* How often must we say that anon-
ymous communications are generally MO|
even read by editors.

Easter, ibis year, comes on the 12tl
day ofApt il.

JGgg- A mertiorlouaarticle Is Hall’s Sici-
lian Hair Renewer; it is rapidly becom-
ing known and widely and deservedly
popular. It Is apparently nothing in it-
self but an agreeably perfumed and pleas'
ant h'air dressing, but it contains the most
wonderful curative properties for loss of
hair, auo after using it a short time, gray
hair is restored to its natural color. If
any of our readers doubt it, let them try
a single bottle of the “ Renewer," and
they will add their testimonial to the
truth of what wesay.—“ Sentinel” Burl-
ington , V(.

BSy Has Nature an antidote foracquir-
ed diseases ? The Plantation Bitters, pre-
pared by Dr. Drake, of New York, have
no doubt benefited and cured more per-
sons of Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Sour
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Sinking
Weakness, General Debility, and Mental
Despondency, than any other article in
existence. They are composed of the
purest roots ahd herbs, carefully prepar-
ed, to bo taken as a tonic and gentlestlmu-
lant. They are adapted to any age or
condition of life,and are extensively popu-
lar with mothers and persons of seden-
turydiubits.

MagnoliaWater.—Adelightfultoilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. April,2 2t, .

jgy The blood owes its red coTor to
minute globules which flout in (lint fluid,
.in 1 ~j..l.iiii, in n healthy person, a largo
amount of Iron, which gives vitality to
to the blood. The Peruvian Syrup sup-
plies the blood with this vital element,
and gives strenght and vigor to the whole
system.

Religious.— Uev. Robert Slosa.ofNcw
York, will preach in the Second Presby-
terian Church, on nextSnbhnth morning
and evening.

Business Notices.

Muuiri.vKS, Pekpumkbv, &P.--A largo
and fresh supply on hand, together with all the
article* usually kept In Drug Rim-os, at Corn-
man .V Worthington's, No. 7, East Main Rlroot.

it tf - Particular attention paid to proscription*.
March 2rt, ISIiS.

A. H. N. fcjiiKitK are now manulue-
tmlng thelargest assortment anil tho host styles
of Euggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons ever
olloroil In Carlisle.

Eeh. -IT, IW.—eow-tf

(’ahlislea Seaport Town ! I—Groat
reduction in theprice of QUEENRWARE. Two
Invoices Just landing from Liverpool, England,
lor WM. RLAIU&RON. Pricesaway down. Tho
poo{de shall have CHEAP GOOD GOODS I Car-
lisle, Pn., March 21,18(18.

p. R.—Two carloads of REST ITSII at LO WEST
PRICES Wholesale and Ratail. [Apl. 2, *OR.)

Special Notices.
Among the many restoratives which na-
me has supplied torelievo the afllictloua of hu-

mility, there Is no more favorite one for a cer-
alu class of diseases than the “ medicinal gum”

f tin* Wild Cherry Tree; but however valuable

L is, its power to heal, to soothe, to relieve ami
o cure. Is enhanced tenfold by sclent lilt;and Ju-
Icloiis combination with oilier Ingredients, In
hcrnxdvfs of equal worth. This happy mooting

xßts to a remarkable degree In
)U. WI.STAU'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIKIIKY,
vhuse value in oming Cough.*, Chills, JtrourhUi*,
\'hi)iijii/i;/ V>mgh; Crotij), Asthma, J’ulmunarj/ A/Tec-
•in*, ai"l Jm-ipiiml Om.mmplion Is Inostlmulile.

STUONC TESTIMONY
From Benjamin Wiikklmk, Esq.,

licpot Master of Sout h Hoyalstun, Mass.
“In t ho spring of l»oS 1 w ns u mst severely ulUic-

ted with a hard, dry cough, with Us usual accom-
panimentsof mgliisweats, completely prostrat-
ing in}- nervous system, ami producing such a
debilitated suite of health lhai, after trying me-
dical aid to no purpose. 1 had given up all hopes
of over recovering, as had also my trlonds. At
Iblsstage of matters 1 was prevailed upon through
the mtluence ol a neighbor to try Wlstur's bal-
sam of Wild Cherry, and, before using two bot-
tles, the otfeot was almost magieul. Aly rough
entirely left me, the night sweats deserted me,
hope once more elated my depressed spirits,and
soon 1 had attained my wonted strengthand vig-
or. Thus lias this Balsam, us has often been re-
marked by persons conversant with the above
facts, literally.snatched mo from the yawning
grave. Youarc at liberty to use thisfor the bene-
ill of theatlllctod.”

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS & SON, 18 Ti e-
moot Si., Boston, and for sale by Druggists gen-
erally.

CRACES CELEBRATED SALVE,
cures' In a very short time

eel’s, IU'IINS, SCALDS. WOUNDS, DUUI3ES, SPKAIN.4,
KHVSIi’KLJOI, SALT UHKUM, KINOWOIIM, CHAP-

PED HANDS, HOIL3, FUOZEN HANDS, t'KLONS,
CHILHLAINS, iC,

Ills prompt in action, removes pain at once,
and reduces the must angry looking swellings
and inflamallous, as if by magic,—thus affording
relief and a complete cure.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON,Boston, Proyirictvra.
C 37“ Sold b}/ all Druggist*, Grocers, and at all coim-

try stores,
March I'J, lrt(js.— Im

C ONfiUiMPTEVES READ!
A Physician, who had consumption for sever-

al yours, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his case appeared hopeless. He
is the only physician who has used Itin his own
person, or who has any knowledge of itsvirtues;
and he can ascribe the degree of health he now
enjoys to nothing but theuse of this medicine:
and nothingbut utter despair rtnd entire extinc-
tion of all hopeof recovery, together witha want
uiuuuudvuvs lu itu uilran, luuutMnl linn lu

ard the experiment. To thosesuffering with this
malady, ho proflors a treatment which.he confi-
dently believes will eradicate the disease. Medi-
cine forwarded by express. Send for circular, or
call on DU. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,

Dec. .'i, 11(17—ly
Xv. ‘Z~iQ X. Tenth Street, Philo.

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

&if/iartfci/r« The Great “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Purifier ** Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's and remedy “ Root and Herb Juicts.
Samaritan's for “ Root and HerbJuices.
Samaritan's Scrofula “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan’s aud nil uRoot-and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan’s Eruptions “ Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's of the “Root and Herb Juices."
Samnritrni's Skin. “ Root and Herb Juicen,'

There In not another remedy known to equal
this for thecare of Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, Inall its forms, Totters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases aud eruptions of the Skin, This it
no experiment; li Is a well tested remedy In the

United Stales Hospital.-, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
saying, “ I have tried ewiylhlng without effect.
To such we say, use the Samaritan Root and Herb
Juices, and If It fails to t ine any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded by
our agents. Price §1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THEHOST CER TA IEREMED YEV R HED

Sold by 11. Haversllck, Carlisle, Pa.
May 2, I.S(i7—ly

DESMOND i CO.
Ul5 Race Street Phlla.

Errors of Youth.—A .Gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthful indis-

cretion. will, for the sake of suffering humanity

send free to all who need it, the recipe and direc-
tions for making thesimple remedy by whichhe
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thoad
vortlser’a experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHNB, OGDEN,

May IU, ISo7—ly
4‘J Cedar Street, New York

Bitters.—In the medical world, now-
a-days, Bitters areall thorage. In one form or
another, under one name or another, they and
theirstaring advertisements are everywhere to

be found, professing to cure all tho Ills flesh Is
heir to, from a bump ou the head to tho small
pox. Oftheircfilcacy in general weknow noth-
ing, but there Is one variety concerning which
WO hear praise from all. "Wo refer to HooHand'*-
German Billers. This is not a more preparation
of some sort of liquor and bitterherbsand barks
but a Medicine designed for Diseases of the
Stomach and Bowls, and of groat power and
usefulness. AVo have not mndo these assertions
without consulting those who know, and are
competent to judge, and they all fully endorse

I whatwo say.

The above remarks arc copied from the Editorial'
colams of the “EA OLE," Eoughkeepsie. N. Y. You
will recollect that HOOr’LAND’B/UEHMAN BIT-
TERS is entiretyfree from vny alcoholic ingredients.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination ofall the Ingredientsof tho Bit-
ters with pure Santa Oruz Rum, orange, anise, «tc.
It is used for thesame diseases as the Bitters, in
case where some Alcoholic Stimulant is neces-
sary, and makes n preparation dellhghtfally
pleasantand agreeable.

Principal Office, 031 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

March I'J, ISOS.—Im

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored tohealth In a few weeks by
a very simpleremedy, after having suffered for
covoral years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fcllowsufferers the means of

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), withthedirec-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will tind a aunt: cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Colds, and all
Throatand .Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit tho aflllcted, and spread Information
which ho conceives tobo invaluable andho hopes
every sufferer w 111 try his remedy, os it will cost

them, and nothing may prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall,will pleaseaddress

,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,Kings Co., New York.
May 16,1867—1 y

Information.—lnformation gunran
teed toproduco a luxuriant growth of im jr uft bald head or beardless face, also arccino ih/!?”
removal of Pimples.Blotchoa. Eruptions a/ 1”0

tho skin, leaving the samo son, door anaWmi"ful.oanho obtained without chargeZ^Zs l
THOK. P. (JHAPMAN.CnsMIsr

fill Broadway, New Yor’liMay lb, ISo7—ly

®I)C arftcts
C'nrllHlo Flour an»<1 Ornln Mnrket.-aklisll, Aurll i iuimFlour—Fnmliy $l2 50 New Corn

’ SW*Flour-Supor.,.’. dSi oml 1"«

•tassracz: 5 SI «S

Carlisle Provision Market.
Carlisle, April 1, lacsChickens—ft nrA) Potatoes— bun °i -13 AppjCß-bcsl-Vbu. J y

121 I

Butter
ebbs..
Lard
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,
Bacon-Sides,,

Philadelphia Hlnrlic| N.
Pmr.ADKX.pnrA. March 31 IM,Ki.ol'k.—'i'horo is less doing, but m-ifunnV„„

maintained. About one thousand barroKiS 1taken by ttio homo consumers at $7 7".ftiBn*S re
superfine; BSSO n 10for extras; soa U
western extra family; SIO a I*2 50 fornlaaml Ohio do. do.; Sl3 al5 for fan^h^iV 1 '
according to quality. Ityo Flour hns^i™^o^'salos of iiOObbis ntV .(o.Ml,rffg

aKi
- Grain.—Tliuro is a Arm feeling In the Whommarket, the holders nnd the light recelntS 2}
11/!?I 1/!?! 18 :.-?108 °(SSPbußllolCKPcnnsylvnnfit ted nl'in 2 »o; nud .00 bushels Kentucky whiteat tVs;-seKy .0o!-a Bte "dyl 'v

.

Uh «f Penn«ylv a„“aTil$1 83 a 1 &> per bushel. Corn Is In better demami •siilus of aHX) bushels nt SI 19 n I20; 1700 Bh oUWesternmixed ntSl 19. nnd 25,000 bushels do intlio elevator, on private terms, Oats Me befirmly i sales of Pennn. at 8(1 a 88c. Nothing do.Ing in Barley; 2000 bnslielsNew York Sinomibfour-rowed, sold nt S 2 25.
BEED3.—Clover seed Is dnll-and lower • sales oi2oobushels utS7 60 »715 ft.r Peni.svlranlnprime Western ntSB n 825 perbushel. TlmmbJis in fair request, with sales nt 82 60 a 2 76. Flax5seed sells nt S21)0a 3 1,0

SUiliertisnnEnts.
XpiNANUIAL STATEMENT OF 9 HT GOULD, TREASURER OF THEBOROUGH01' CARLISLE, FOR TUK YEAR RO7-8.

DR.
To ain't ruc'd from Carlisle Deposit

Bank on notes discounted, C7500 ihiTo cash rac'd from Samuel Wetzel, '

'
Sr., collector for ISOii, jog7( ,

To cash rcc'd from Ahr'm DellufT,
Esq,, lines,

To cash rac'd from Jos. C.Thompson,
Esq, SherllT, distributive share In
Mechanics Lclnof Boroughol fm-
llple r* J. Weaver,

To cash rec’dfmm Market. .Stalls ami
Market master,

To cash ruc’il from Exhibition Been-
BOS,

To ain’t oI Duplicate ol ISO".
To ain't of Exonerations, 171 ol
To ain’t outstanding, ol’l) S 7Still- Os 417-j (,

To cash rec’d from J. Camphcl, Chief
Burges, linos,

Sl,4ltr*7 >'•

CB.
Paid .John Knirner, St. Commissioner,

mid cm ploycos,
Pmd A. 1..Smmsler* Treasurer Carlisle

(his and WaterCo., I'OUii
Paid ('ampheil A Hcnwomi and others

for plumbing ami repairs to plugs. 200
Paid Sam ! Wetzel, Sr.. and llenry L.

ileeker, for revenue stamps, 21 •
Paid Simon Smith and J. A J. Hosier,

for Blacksmltlilug. :!U' T
Paid 1). U. Keller and others, interest

on Borough hoods. 021 hi
Paid interest on Judgment, of Mrs.

Warden, r.t Bor. Carlisle, :Dm
Paid Wm. Barnllz, Interest on Boro'

bond,
Paid Carlisle Deposit Bank, discount on

notes,
Paid Joseph Shump, for mason work

and laying crossings,
Paid Bratton & Kennedy for printing,
Paid Sam’l Wetzel, Jr. for damages in

opening street
Paid Ephrlam Wc-l/.vl for damages In

opening street,
Paid J. M. Weakley, Esq-., professional

services in arson eases,
Paid A, B. Sharp, Esq., profcss'md ser-

vices In arson cases,
Paid A. K. Ilhcom for services of De-

tective,
Paid Peter Spnhr for holding election

In East Ward,
Paid Jacob Bretz for bolding election

in West Ward,
Paid David Slpo for Book Case-for the

Weigh House,
Paid Beotem A Brother for Lumber,
Paid Geo, & A. Beotem, repairing Mar-
ket House,

Paid Patrick Madden,elennlng spring,
Paid G. L. Gone her and others posting

ordinances,
Paid EphrlamSlool, windingand regu-

lating clock,
Paid w. B. McCommon, street regula-

ting,
I'itio Juimiimu Zolglov unit others for

stone,
Paid A. Martin, serv’g election notices,
Paid Jaa. Wldner, serving election no-

tices. Ac.,
Paid Walker A Claudy, repair’s Grave

Yard Wall,
Paid Jaurta Armstong, making Boro’

duplicate for 1807,
Paid J. G. Strong for ten maps,
Paid J. G. Strong for surveying,
Paid Jas. Louden and A. M. Piper for

stationery.
Paid A. Hhmelmtl, St, Commissioner

129 50
is 4 a

150 W

100 IM

for 1860, 3fc» in
Paid A. 8. Line and others, repairing
.gas lamja* 112 i:Paid 11. D. \\’ood A Co. for flro plug and
freight, IS ii'

Paid John Campbel, telegraphing, .'1 n‘
Paid R. McCartney, expenses in arson

cases, hi t"
Paid extra appropriation to Good Will

Fire Co., im
Paid extra appropriation to Cumber-

land Fire Co., >ixi (w

Paid L. A. Lino for trees, 5 00
Paid Gardner&. Co. for castings,
Paid Win. Fenicnl and others for work

and repairs,
Paid Henry Saxton for hardware and

tools,
Paid Cumberland Fire Co. annual ap-

propriation, *

Paul 8. Goodyear repairs to pump,
Paid Jefterson Worthington,
Paid Mr. Huchor and others stall rent

refunded,
Paid A. DellufT. qualifying council,
Paid John Campbell, expenses in arrest

for arson.
Paid sJam’i Wetzel, Rr., lax refunded,
Paid 8. H. Gould, salary as Borough

irijusu ror.
Paid A. 8. Line, salary us market mas-

ter,
Paid John Kramer, salary as St. com*

mssslonor,
Paid Mathew Neely,salary as assistant

St, commissioner
Paid Wm, Crosier, snlarj” us high con-

stable,
Paid Geo. Taylor, salary as janitor and
lighting clock,

Paid 8. I). Hampton, 4th quarters sala-
ry as secretary to council.

Paid Wm, B Butler, Esq., attorney to
council and professional services.

Paid note In Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Paid nolo In Carlisle Deposit Bonk,
Paid cupons on Borough bonds.
Paid C. U. Ilolfer, palnfg weigh scales,
Paid Geo. First, E Swart/.. H. Glpp. L.

Mlnlch, G. Myers and Patrick Mad-
den, for police service during the
year,

Paid John Strlngfellow, salary us Jani-
tor to grave yard.

Paid E. D. Quigley, salary aw secretary
to corporation,

Paid Empire Hook and Ladder Co., an-
nual appropriation,

Paid John Campbell for badges and
Rattles for pollco,

°alt! A, K. Rncemfor Printing.
Paid 8. H. Gould, services In settling

Wamucl Wetzel’s account,

Balance in hands of treasurer,

J£s Ot
200 00

400 10

23 00
SOU UO

1500 00
1410 W

S W

2.‘V)7a

130 0"

ll4^l
$14,087 DO

Statement of S. H. GOULD, Treasurer oj

tfie Borough of Carlisle, of the Bounty
account for the year 18G7 and ’6B.

DR.
To ain't rcc'd from Sam'l Wotzol, Br., _

collector for 1800, 8917 27
Toain't rcc’d from Henry L. Hooker,

collector for IW7. 8920 T
To ain't rcc’d from Andrew Kerr, col-

lector for IKOS,
Toain't rcc'd from Jncobßheem, trea-

surer for 1860,

1183 07

1101 45

* 83090 00
Paid bounty bonds and

Intereston same,
Paid Carlisle Deposit

Dank Interestou boun-
ty note,

Paid Carlisle Deposit
Bank on account of
bounty note, 6500 00

Paid couponsonbonnty
hands, 1383 00

Paid Bam’l Wetzel, Sr.,
bounty tax of D. Lel-
dl«h refunded,

Treasurers commlsson.y, per ct. on $12,16340,
Bal. in bands of treas-

urer,

011 27

812,103 40

275 #

60 81
485 03 12,103 -lb

Financial Statement of Bounty Fund oj
the Borough of Carlisle.

To amount of bonds payable January
Ist 1809, 83000 00

To amount of bonds payable January
„

181 1870, . 3000 00
To amount of bonds payable January .

„

Ist 1871. 3000 0U
To amount of bonds payable January ..

Ist 1872. 3000 00
To amount of bonds payable January

Ist 1873, 01
To amount ofbonds payable January

Ist 1871, 8000 00

To amount of bonds payable January
Ist 1875, . , 4

3300 1
Due Oarlislo Deposit Bank for bounty .

purposes, 8001

2-1,301 01

We, auditors of the Borough of Carlisle,do cer-
tify that wo have examined the foregoing
ougb and Bounty acoounts of S. H UOULD. IJ°‘
oucb Treasurer,and And a balance duo said H<» r*

ou»£h of 31 31. and also a balance duo the Houuu
account of 81i3 03. Witness our hands this 21iu
day of March 1808.

13. D. QUIGLEY. I Auditors.L.T. QIIEENPIfeLD. f AUG

WANTED.—A smart active boy, 13 or
14 years of age, to assist In a store. An-

dress,,P. O. BOX ,113. [Apl. 2, '68.-81)


